**June**

**Monday**
- 3rd Grade Science Fair - 9:30 & 10:30 Register
- Mother Goose (0-12 mo.) - Beach Trip - 9:30 & 10:30 Register
- Movers & Makers (PreK 3-5 yrs.) - Take Me To Your Reader - 1:30 Register
- Satellite Summer Reading @ Brookwood Forest - Logs Checked, Prizes, Book Room - 1:00-4:00

**Tuesday**
- Miss Kit’s Bubble Show - All ages - Performance - 10:30
- LOL Go (K to 2nd Gr.) - Bubble Science - 3:30-4:15
- Mother Goose (12-24 mo.) - Rainy Day - 9:30 & 10:30 Register
- Movers & Makers (PreK 3-5 yrs.) - Rocket Racers - 1:30 Register
- Satellite Summer Reading @ Brookwood Forest - Logs Checked, Prizes, Book Room - 1:00-4:00

**Wednesday**
- Toddler Tales (24-36 mo.) - Let’s Go - 9:30 & 10:30 Register
- Meet the Robinsons - All ages - Movie & Popcorn - 10:30
- LOL Go (K to 2nd Gr.) - Space Trip & Space Ice Cream - 3:30-4:15
- Breakout Bookclub - emerging reader - adult - 1:00 Register & Read King & Key - Clicks - The Party
- Great Space Caper - All ages - Madcap puppet performance - 10:30
- LOL Go (K to 2nd Gr.) - Books & Brushes - 3:30-4:15

**Thursday**
- Mother Goose (0-12 mo.) - Beach Trip - 9:30 & 10:30 Register
- Snap (Gr. 3-6) - Wipe Out Inflatables - 3:30-4:30
- Patty Cake (12-24 mo.) - 9:30 & 10:30 Register
- Space TV & Space Ice Cream - 3:30-4:30
- Brookwood Forest - Logs Checked, Prizes, Book Room - 1:00-4:00

**Friday**
- Family Storytime w/ Mr. Mac - 10:30

**Saturday**
- Toddler Tales (24-36 mo.) - Under the Sea - 9:30 & 10:30 Register
- Animal Tales - All ages - Live Animals - 10:30
- LOL Go (K to 2nd Gr.) - Game On - 3:30-4:15
- Movers & Makers (PreK 3-5 yrs.) - Solar Powered - 1:30 Register
- Satellite Summer Reading @ Brookwood Forest - Logs Checked, Prizes, Book Room - 1:00-4:00

**July**

**Sunday**
- 1st and 2nd Gr. - 2:00-3:30 Register

**Monday**
- Toddler Tales (24-36 mo.) - Happy Birthday List - 9:30 & 10:30 Register
- Mr. Jim’s - Mixed-Up Sing Along - All ages - Music Performance - 10:30
- LOL Go (K to 2nd Gr.) - Space Craft - 3:30-4:15
- Mother Goose (12-24 mo.) - Ocean Dive - 9:30 & 10:30 Register
- Movers & Makers (PreK 3-5 yrs.) - Solar Powered - 1:30 Register
- Satellite Summer Reading @ Brookwood Forest - Logs Checked, Prizes, Book Room - 1:00-4:00

**Tuesday**
- 8th Grade Science Fair - 9:30 & 10:30 Register
- Animal Tales - All ages - Live Animals - 10:30
- LOL Go (K to 2nd Gr.) - Game On - 3:30-4:15
- Mother Goose (12-24 mo.) - Bugs Galore - 9:30 & 10:30 Register
- Movers & Makers (PreK 3-5 yrs.) - Moon Walk - 1:30 Register
- Satellite Summer Reading @ Brookwood Forest - Logs Checked, Prizes, Book Room - 1:00-4:00

**Wednesday**
- 14th Grade Science Fair - 9:30 & 10:30 Register
- Movers & Makers (PreK 3-5 yrs.) - Milky Way - 1:30 Register
- Satellite Summer Reading @ Brookwood Forest - Logs Checked, Prizes, Book Room - 1:00-4:00

**Thursday**
- Library Closed Independence Day

**Friday**
- 6th Grade Science Fair - 10:30

**Saturday**
- 12th Grade Science Fair - 10:30